LOVEtheatre Two Course Menu
LOVEtheatre vouchers are welcome at Champagne + Fromage by French Bubbles at any time and are subject to availability. Two courses consist of your choice of starter & tartine, or tartine & dessert.

**STARTER**
French Onion Soup
Served with poilane croutons and melted Comté cheese

**TARTINES**
Toasted slice of traditional French sourdough called *Pain Poilâne*, topped with fine French cheeses.
Choose one of the following:

- **La Nordique**
  Salmon Gravlax with a Langres cheese mousse on a bed of salad leaves with our special Champagne dressing
  or

- **Aveyronaise**
  Roquefort cheese, prunes marinated in Armagnac or white wine with grapes and walnuts
  or

- **Savoyarde**
  Melted Raclette cheese with thinly sliced potatoes, onions, fennel Salami and Corsican ham
  or

- **Champagne**
  Sautéed pear with melted Langres cheese
  or

- **Auvergne**
  Figs on melted Fourme d’Ambert cheese
  or

- **Montbéliarde**
  Montbéliarde sausage and Morbier cheese with a shallot confit

**DESSERT**
Champagne & Raspberry Tiramisu
Layers of pink biscuits from Reims & light Champagne custard whipped with raspberries
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